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WP..SET~~G'IG:-- Sere.tor &Jb I:ble (R .-!Zt.s2.s) tcd::.:; •,;::;:'...ccr.~ !(";::~.sc.s ' nF.-< 
junior Seri.2.tor , N2.ncy I..arcon Kassebaw.....,. , to the United Stc.:es Se:-2.:e. 

'Ihe follow~ng is Senator D::lle ' s staterent of welcor.€ : 

"Mr . President , this afternoon we have witnessed annther of these historic 
moments which have so distinguished this cfic..Tber in the a'U.als of self- goverr-,r..ent . 
We have welcomed to our r2.I1..lzs a new colleague , who I predict will earn the 
warm admiration of her peers as she has won the hearts ard minds of her 
f ell ow Kans2DB . 

"Now much has been rrade of Seri.a tor Kassebaum ' s status as a worr:en.-- the 
f irst to be elected to the Seri.ate entirely in her o~m rig_ht , the first sent 
to the Senate from KariBas , the only fef7la.le SerB.tor in this 96th Congress . It 
is not surprising that she has been in the limelig..ht during these first few 
days in Washington . For her election to this body rrarks an important milestone 
in the continuing evolution of wcrEen in public life. 

"But , of course , Nancy Kassebaum is more than a worran. First arKi forer..ost , 
she is a KarlSan . She hails from a proud lineage of service to the people of 
IT~ state . I am conscious today of a torch being passed, as the Lc.ndon farrily 
laLmches the newest chapter in an honored tradition of effective and ccr.:.t~ass iori2te 
leadership ," said Dole . 

"Nancy is her mm worran . Her independence and her tenacity are rratched 
only by her intelligence and integrity . As one who has strongly sup9orted her 
political drives, I am extrerEely pleased to see her ta.¥.:e her seat in the 
Senate . Her brand of political mCXleration rre_~~s her a welcome addition to the 
Republican Party and this Congress . Her 1resh ar.d originc.l perspective will 

·contribute significantly to our deliberations . For Nc.r1cy Kassebaum brings to 
our work a rr~nd that is penetrating as well as thoug.~tful , and a corrpassion 
that does not exclude governrr~nt efficiency from its criteria of needs . 

"The Senator has enunciated clearly her belief that goverrment should be 
sensitive to individual need . It should also be sane in spending to meet 
those needs . These twin principles form the heart and soul of her creative 
Republicanism . It is a philosophy which this old chamber should e~brace 
without reservation . 

"For now, let rre say simply that I look forward to working with Ser.a.tor 
Kassebaum . I know that I speak for my colleagues when I say ' welcome aboard . ' 
The challenges you face are groeat. Put so are the talents and insig..'1ts you 
bring to your new position . In meeting and surrr.ounting those cb.alleD.ges , 
you confinn the political faith of millions of Americans that women can 
take their rightful place in society ' s decision-wakin.g process . In this 
room where history is written with eve~ vote ta~en , every debate decided , 
you will rrake history by your very presence. 

"It is a presence we W2I'rnly welcome ," concluded Senator Dole . 
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